
iASTORIÄ
Vho Kind You Have Always Bought, mid which has boen
in uso for over :!(> years, has bonio tho signature, of

mid Iins been innilu under his per«
Boual BupervUlou since Hs Infancy.
Allow no ouo to deceive.you In t lilt.

All Counterfeit*, Imitations and ".7ust-;is-nuiul " uro but
Kxporhucuts that trlllo with and ondnni»er tho health of
Infants mid Children.Kxporlcuco nKulnitt Hxpcriuieut.

What is CASTORIA
.DaMorla Is n hnrniloss färbst it tita for Castor Oil, Pnro.
Körle, Drops mid Soothing Syrups. It Is L'loMant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. IIh nu;o In lt» guarantee. It destroys Worm*
and allayx Fororlglinesg. It eures Diarrhoea mid Wind
Colic. It relieves Toothing Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the rood, regulates tho
(Stomach null Ituwels, [riving; healthy ami natural sleep.
Tho Children's Puuncon.Tho Jlotlier's I'rlend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Boars tho Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

Stonega Items
Stonoga Vn., Aug, 24..Dr.

0. B. Bowyer, Chief Physician
of tho Stonoga Coke & Coal
Company, und populär Man«
uger of Stonegn Base Hall Team,
entertained a number of Iiih
friends at a splendid supper in
his handsomely furnished bach¬
elor quarters in the Johnson
Block Thursday night. Tho
menu consisted of boiled coun¬
try ham, chicken, deviled eggs,
stuffed tomatoes, imported sar
dines, cheese and crackers,
olives, ice cream and cake, and
colF/ee. After partaking of the
sumptuous feast, his guests de-
purled, fooling thai tiie Doctor
was one of the jollies! and best
fellows in the country.

J. P. Warren, engineer
charge, is spending a vacation
with friends at Prospect, Vn.
Marion Smith has just return¬

ed from a very pleasant trip to
Old Point Comfort and Ocean
View, niul reports the water
fine*
M. 11. Dulfy returned Friday

night from his wedding trip
after spending some time visit¬
ing Boanoko, Norfolk, Point
Comfort und Washington, D.
C. He ami his bride were met
til Appalachia by a shower of
rice und old shoes and the wish
of his many friends for a long
und happy life.

Dr. (lermnine Burke is spend-
a week in Middlosboro taking
in the Klk's festivities.
John B. I.egg of I'enuington

(lap, lumber inspector for the
Virgiuiu Coal and Iron Com¬
pany, is here this week on busi¬
ness.
John A. Crocker, superinteii-

Why You
Should 11 live a

In Your Home
BKCAUSE Mum,- u-rtnea and

rdueaU-s
BECAUSE Mud. it mi inno-

cent, aiuuwmrnt thit kjapt
youug tx.yi and girls home
evenings.

BECAUSE Music attracts con-

gculal society
BECAUSE MuMc lifts thoughts

abovr daily carea, and i«*U and
refreshes th> spirit

BECAUSE Music promotes
Ilaruou)- In liie Howe

Chas. M. Stieff,
Factory llrauch V.'areiooiim

7t« Mal» St.. I.ynthburg, Va.
0. W. Wuitnom, Manager.

.lent of our saw mill depart¬
ment, mot u very painful acci¬
dent while fording Uallahan
Creek during the laut heavyrain by his horse falling and
rolling on him, We am veryglad to say that he is improv¬ing and will soon be out again,

Mr. A. Flanary and familyand Mr. 0, Q. Düffy and fam¬
ily have left for n two weeks
Damping trip en the hanks ofthe llolston near Hluff City,Tenn.
Clyde Callahan, bookkeeperfor a coal company at Poca-

hontas, is spending a few dayswith his friends here.
Mrs. 1. i}. Harstotv anddaughter, Mary, are oil' on an

extended visit to relatives inOhio and West Virginia.
Mr. A. I.. Murrin, our bust-,ling enko boss, is wearing a

smile that won't come off overtho arrival of a health) si pouudboy at bis bouse.
Mr. Hay Koslar, of Parkers-burg, \y. Va., arrived here to

take a position in the scripbflloe, and is a valuable addi¬tion to our young men of Stone-
Mr. W. A. Johnson, memberof the school board, is gettingthings roady for the opening ofthe schools on September 2nd,and has a dandy corps of teach¬

ers at the different schools.The teachers for StOnega school
are Prof. Sulfridge, MissesEthel Gravoly, alary Harrisand Miss Quillen.
Tho Stofaega ball team ox-

poets to leave August 29 forMinefield, \V. Va., to play three
games with the Hlueliohl strongteam, under the managementof Mr. W. H, Carrier, who says'!be will take Hluotlold's scalps,
DISPENSARIES BOOMING.

Delivering Hookworm Treat¬
ment, However, Arid^Not Wet Goods.

Richmond, Va., Aug. 24..The State's dispensaries aredoing the best business in theirhistory and are daily crowdedwith citizens who keep thosein charge working overtime.This announcement, howeverneed not excite the friends of
temperance, as tho dispensariesin question ure those for tho
treatment of hookworm diseaseand not those for the sale ofwet goods.
Tho Health Department re¬

ports ttiat the dispensary inKranklin County, which is justclosing, has done the best workin tho history of tho State'scampaign against hook wormdisease. The daily attendancehas been woil over one hundredund the Department has baddifficulty in procuring the ne¬
cessary drugs fast enough to
moot the demand.

Dispensaries will be openedin Patrick and Henry countieswithin the uext few weeks.

Norfolk & Western Secures
Abingdon Read.

Abingdon, Va., Aug. 15..For
several dayB, a rumor haa been
current In this neighborhood to
the effect that Mr. Minges,
president and principal owner
of the Virginia-Carolina rail¬
road, had Bold fifty-one per cent
of his road leading from this
plnce to Konnarock, Va., to
the Norfolk & Western, the
consideration being one million
dollars. Mr. Minges was seen
but would not deny or conform
the report, saying that what
had been dono was purely a
privnto business matter and he
did not care to talk at this time.
Persons in a position to know,
say there is not the slightest
doubt that the deal has been
made.

If further proof were needed,
the fact may be cited that J.
W. Coke, of Koauoko, has been
here for a week or longer mak¬
ing an abstract of the title to
the lands through which the
toad pnsseB.
The general belief is that Mr.

Minges made this deal so ns to
secure sufticient money to ex¬
tend the VirginiaCarolina rail¬
way from Green Cove, in this
county to Wilkeshoro, N. C.
There is ulso a belief that the
Abingdon terminal of the road
will be extended north into the
coalfields of Russell county.
A Wilson Murshall Ayers

club whs organized at Norton
Thursday night with, Ö. H.
Pätteson, President; Geo. V.
Hughes, vice president; John
Roberts, secretary and treasur¬
er. The club starts out with it

membership of about 60. A
move is on foot at Wise to or¬
ganize a similar club.
The Cumberland Northern

BailrOad, it is reported, has se¬
cured right-of-way from Beat-
tyville, Lee county, through
Clay county, Ky., touching
Manchester, and will touch at
either A ricinus, of Harbours-
ville, Ky., with the Louisville
ami Nashville railroad. This
road, if built, will open up a

very rich section of country.
The output o f the Robert

Kh-miug Coal Company, at
Banner has largely Increased
during t h e past year. Tho
company has erected a modern
tipple besides building a large
number of tenement houses and
a splendid residence for Supt.Robt. Bnrrowman,

'The First National Hank, of
Appalachia is disignated as

depository, under the law creat¬
ing the Postal Saving system,
for the Appalachia, Rig Stone
(lap and I'cnuiufclou (lap post-office and these offices we un¬
derstand have been instructed
to place such funds in this
bank.

Notice.
All persons who have not

paid their city taxes for the
year l'.U 1 will please settle at
once, as the time for collection
is now up.

P. 11. Barron,
Treasurer.

NOTICE.
6. f.dlyaii.

v.
Eater Coal A foke Co.

anil
Thomas' Andrews A Co,

v.
Esscr Coal .V Coke Co,

To the Creditors of tin- Rsfer Coal and
Coke Company:

You arc hereby notified that, pursuant
to a decree of tho lion II. A. W sheen.
Judge of the Circuit Court of Wise
County. Virginia, rendered in vacation
on ihn «Stil day of -May, 1914, In theabove styled causes pending in said
court, S convention of the creditors of
the Ki«t foal and Coke Company will
Is-held in the odice of the Undersigned,Special Commissioner, In the lutcrinout
Uuilding, In the town of Big Btonc Cap,Wise County, Virginia, on Krlday, the
18th day of September, 1019] at 10
o'clock n. in., at which time the said
Special,vComtniaaloner will proceed to
take an account.of the debts,and lieui of
the o.l company, ami their order of
priority, and will receive evidence as to
the Iteceiver'a costs and charges herein,
and the lalior lien of Thomas Andrew s .V
Company, and the lease of Sept. 18th,
I'.MVi, from Patrick Hawaii and T. 0.
Wells.to the Easer Coal ami Coke, t one
pany, the amount of coal mined there¬
under, and the royalties paid on account
of said lease I am! will further hear evi¬
dence on the asselri of the said Ksser
foal and i'etc Company, and such other
matters a* are retorted to him by the
terms of said decree.
This 18th day of August, 1912.

MAYO OABEIX,Special Commissioner.
Aug. 14.88-86

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSM ITHING
Big Stono (Jap, Vn.

Wugon and Hteggy work A Spec, laityi have au fp-to-dato Machine for lotttlng
oo Itubber Tlrea. I »in assisU-d by J. C.Noel, an expert In Itubber Tire and Bug¬
gy work. Alt work given prompt atteu
lion

BIG PIANOCO_
An Elegant $350 Piano FREE

$1,330.00FOUR more Grand Prizes
aggregating $980. Total,
Besides the special prizes offered in connec-j
tion with this contest.

With every one dollar purchase at

E. M. Cooper & Sons' General Merchandise Store.
at Keokee, Virginia,

loo votes will he given, and on old accounts 200 votes will be
given. Candidates are invited to call and get full particulars
of the contest and examine the piano and other prizes.

Waich the POST for Progress of Hie Contest
With every dollar paid to The Big Stone Gap Post on

back subscription 500 votes will lie given. With even' dollar
paid mi subscription 111 advance or new subscription 1000
votes will be given.
Contest Closes April 30th, 1913.

Standing of Candidates August 27th:
KKQKKK VA.

Mb» Malleda Win
Mrs O. IV. Klug
Miss Wtlir Tillei
Miss Violet Thoiupan
a|Un Mftllmia Hull'
Miss Mallliil« Monis
Miss Nellie Morris
Mis. T. V, Ilobbliu
Mm Kettle Manure..
Miss Mamie l..
Mrs T. X. I..KK
M rs. I loorfro Ollmon
Mis* Edith Cochran,.
MIm N'ollle Fletcher
Mm. John Eden*
MIm llhoda Jörn»,
Miss Hellen Palmer..
Miss Ethel Morris
Miss M:iry I'rator
Mis Nellie Lawns...
Miss Ktbel llerron
MU.1 Archie Clark

S.'i,Tmi
ut.aoti
42,800
110,10(1
i.soi)
0,800
T.oOu

2.S,2(K)
ie.MNi
11,760
11,100
8,100
B.tCKi

87.000
8,500
1,960

11,050
8,soq
U.I.M1
lT.:ttM*
16,850
8.0(10

Miss Kpple .Morris
Miss Audha Kiiif;.
Miss Mai) Coopi-r.
Mm E, Teaguo
Mis- Rottlo Wheeler
Miss Mollle Une
Miss Manli.i Dean.
Mrs. ('has Swackcr
Mrs .1. 11. Clay
Miss liaxel lltevliu
Miss Anna May Oleek
Miss (Draco Shepherd .

Mrs. .1. I,. McOorniaok
Miss Suslo Leeg
Mrs. It. P. Oulbortaon

KKOKEE, VA..It. K.
MIm ITrat Collier .

Mis, Maude Uoniugham
Miss Allee Robin*
Miss Hertha Callluswnrtli
Miss Mallmla Win won the

lllvor s.t given last week as
price to tin- candidate receh Inn
voles.

2.100
0,18(1
11,000
0,4ml
0,000
10.760
:l 550

.. 8,onq
1,800
0,950
2.70u
9,000
2.IKM1
18,200

.. 8,700
It.

1,700
n,5oo
7,000
2.000

21» piece
a special
lie most

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
Willi l.oi'AI. APPLICATIONS, as
they cannot roach theaeat of the dlaoaae
Catarrh U a blooil 01 constitutional «Iis
eaac, and In onler to euro it you must
take Iqternal roinedlea. Hall's Catarrh
Cure la taVuii Internally, ami ai ts iHriaot-
rly upon tin1 iiitMsi mucoua aurfiicci.
1 lull's I'ltailli I'll re is lint n. <jii.uk. ini-.li
eine. It v.ms prescribed liy one of the
liest pliysit'lans Intills country tor yes re
anil is a regular prescription. It is com¬
posed ol 'In- best tonic* known, combinedwith the beat, blood, puriiiere, acting di¬
rectly on Hie mucous surfaces 'I'he per¬fect combination of tin- two Ingredleuta is
what produruH auch aoinlerful roaulta In
curing catarrh Send for testimonials,free.

ft .1 CHRXKY K CO., Props., To¬
ledo, ii

Sold by l>niL'f!isls. piii i- 7.V.
l ake flail'* Family Pills fur COntt-

patlon.

Order Of Publication.

VIROIKIA: In the Clerk'a Office ofthe Circuit Court of \\ is.- Count) the 2nd
Hay of August. 1010.

ROME DANIEL,
Plaintiff,

KI.I.KX DANIEL
Defendant,

IN CHANCERY.
'I'he object of this unit Is to obtain a

divorce, A rlnoulo. inalrlmonll froin thedefendant, slid »11 affidavit having been
Dutde and Bled thai tho said defendant is
a nou-resident ot the «täte of Virginia, it
is ordered that she 1I0 appear her.- within
llfleen days after due publication of this
order and Jo what is neCCAsary to protectber Interest In this suit, am) it is onlereil
that a copy ol this onler l>e published
once a week for four successive weeks in
the llig Sinne lisp Post, ami lli&t a copyof tbbt onler be mailed to Ellen Daniel,at Johiisou City", Teiin.. her hut known
residence, »u.l that a copy hereof be
posted at tho front door of tho court

house of sakl county a* prescribed liylaw. ."
A Copy Teste;

W. lt. Hamilton. Clerk.
Hy .1.1). Doiiton, I). 0.W. T. Hi lx.kn. p. <i, Aug, 7-88-8Ä.

im¦¦ ¦.»¦Ii Schedule,in Effect
May 30, 1012,

LEAVE N 0 RTO N -7:00 a. m, forLynchbürg anil Intermediate sta-
lion,. I'ulliuau slccis-r ItliU'lii'lil to
Philadelphia via llageratown, amiPullman aleopar Roauoko to Itich-moml ami Norfolk. Also connections
at Blucfield with train* WestboundPullman sleeper to Oinelnnall amiColumbus,

I.K.AVK NORTON -3:80 p.m. for pointsNorth, Kaat ami \Veet.
LEAVE BRISTOL.Dally, 0 IS a. m.for Kast Itadlbrd, Uoanoko, Lynchlung, Petersburg, Richmond amiNorfolk, Pullman Parlor Car toHtohmoDtl Cale far Rosnoke amiHagerstown, Pullman sleeper Uoa¬

noko to New York via Uageiatotrnami llarrlaburg,
5:15 p. in. for Norfolk ami Intermediatepoints, Pullman Sleepers to Norfolk
1 Mi p. in. sod 1 ;85 p. m (limited, Solid

trains with pulliuatt sleeper* to \Vaah
Ington, Baltimore, Philadelphia and
New York via Lynchburg, lines not
make loeal stops.

19:15 p.m. daily for all points betweenBristol and Lynchhurg, Counsels siWalton at 5.40 p. m. with the St.Umis Express for all points west ami
northwest.

If yon are thinking of taking a trip1YOli want quotations, cheapest fare, re¬
liable and correct information, as to
routes, train schedules, the most comfort¬able smt quickest way. Write ami the
information is yours for the asking, with
one of our complete Map Folders,

W. b. Bsvnx. G. P. a.
W. 0. Saindeks,

Asst. Uen'l Pass. Agt.,lloauoko, Va.

ZEMO FOR YOUR SKIN
Eczema, Pimples, Rash andAll Skin Afflictions Quick.

ly Healed.
No matter what the trouble. tc,._,chafing, plmpleo, salt rheum, Ztmo is'slantly »top« Irritation. The eure oa«quick. Sinks right In, leaving no tt««SSemo la a vanishing liquid. Your skin(airly revels with delight the luoiatSZern« la applied. Greatest thing on tarthfor dandruff.
/The wonderful way in which Kc!em,raahes, pimples. danilrulV, teilet iui!-kl,heala' by the magle touch of Zene |,marvelous. Zonio Is sold bv leaihi,,druggists everywhere, and In st.J.;\(lap by the Kelly Drug Co., and in ,,.'.palachla by tho Inlermont 1 irtig ( .

The Ono Doy Coli CurolFor cold In ttw
noil's Chocolair
üay Cold Cur«.'

UNIVERSITY OF VIRfllSU.
Head of ruhlic School System of
DKPARTMKXT lir.rilKsr.Nim

College, Qrsduslc, Law, Medlclte,
Engineering

LOAN FUNDS AVAILA ULF.
to deserving students. (In HO entrr ,11eosls to Virginia students in the Acadtinie Departments. t«end lor
HOWARD SVINSTON. RegistrarUniversity, Vs.

FOX &, PECK,
Civil und Mining Engineers.

Bis Stono Gap. Va. Harlan,KyReports ami estimates on Cost and im
her I.amis. Design ami Plans of Coal sadCoke Plauts, l.amt. Railroad and Mir,,
Engineering, Electric ltlue Piir.ting.

¦-

MAYO CABELL
Attorney at Law,

Intermont Bldg. Ulli STUNK GAP, Vj

JudgeT. M. AJderaon. Wise, Va
Judge (i. W. Kllgore, M in V«

Alderson &. Kilgore.
Attorneys-at-Law,
Wise, Virginia.

nfliees. Rooms? and ti, sc..d li.»,r. mtl..
JOIIN30N-MILE8-BRUCE BUILD-
1 KG, opposite the Court Ubuse.

W. S. MATHEWS,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Office on First Floor Intermonl Building,
it k Stono Gap, Virginia.

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY,
Refractionist.

|Tresls diseases ol the Eye, Ear, Vat
and Tlirual.

Will Im- in Appalachia FIRST FRID.O
in each mouth until II P. M

BRISTOL, TENN.-V.

D. F. ORR,
BIG STONE GAP. - VA.

Office in Polly Building.
Offioe llinirs.« to l-J a. in.I 1 to f' I'- ro¬

ll. T. IRVINE. A. KYLE M0BI80S
IHVINE & MORISON.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
Otllco't n Intermonl Building.

Big Stone Gap. Virginia.

MALCOLM SM ITH,
Civil and Mining Engineer.

Polly Building. BIO STONl: flAI\ VA,
lüaminaliiins and Reports, Satvtyi,

l'lans and Designs.

W. T. HUDGENS
Attornoy-at-Law

Otllce In UKoen BiiIU1.uk
Bin Stono Gap, Vn,

DR. JAMES A. DELANKY
Eye, Ear, Nose and

Throat.
Eyos Examined for Glaasos.

Once: I'llo Rid. n»er Minor's Drug'Store
BRISTOL. TENN.

Dr. C. E. CREEAR,

Dentist,
Bifi Stono Gap, VlrRlnU.

Office iu Polly Building.
OrvicB Houbb.0 t<> 12; l to .'>.

C. R. McCORKLE,
Attorney at Law,

APPALACHIA, VA.

A. C. ANDERSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

I'olly Building
Big Stone Cap, Virginia.
^^^^£^a^^iibUc^^^^^^ ^

DR. G. M. PEAVLER,
Treats tlleeaeos of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
BRISTOL. TENN.

Will be In Applaachia Third
Friday In Each Month.

kUTtM<-l


